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*c :ffi rq"d t fu BFR ffidq |r€-+ d do vrd Ertrft
Note : Answer from both the Sections as directed. The figures in the

grrg Section_A

1. ffisrif +rrfrffiNAfqg:-
Give correct Answer of the following questions:-
(a) ffiH ftqrsn A sr{lr6df rromfr RiE e}l dr frFr ttrsr

Which one estate existed at the time of British period,
Mahabali singh

(b) ol-Fr rrrr frq.q d qIsR fr,H frqrsil of ERErs t c[Tt
Under the rule of Lahan Gahan (or we can Sry, when we
pay called Lahan Gahan) which one estate was taken

(c) ftqttrqur ffi6 dl fr.ili ksuil{ et q-i-S fl.r{ eft ?
In which date of December Veer narayan singh was

(d) ertft a1 ffi{ ffi t qr[rrq (rasz A Eifuilrft)
Where the Jamindarin of Aheri named Laxmibai caught
revolutionary of 1857)?

(e) qild urq frrH qhc o-r rfiq qr ?

Who was the owner of the village kandel ?

0 rritft Efr EqM Eqilfr ?Drr cni ?

When Gandhi ji visited Dhamtari again.
(g) rrqgv f, qRil gilfr slt+m{ d HTq e sr{Frr 1s42 qil M

Who was the deputy commissioner of Raipur at the time
at the date of 9th August?

(h) rlrcnt[tar Tgtfr t fo,H Rqrsil dI "c1q1qr16" o6r sTr?

Which one estate was expressed as "Anyayagarh,, by
(i) Erdrgrc d ffi fr \lvr et$ vn frfrrs rfFf, oT qrrr

Write any one pronound or famous temple of Shaiv

0 rrqgv fr vlrm wnErq or otq Hr rcrro rfff, t ?

Which is the famous shakt temple satuated at Raipur?
2. ffi qI Erffi0?r srif A wR frfrrt:-

Answer the following short answer type questions:-
(a) ffi fr Bfur IffiII of tq*, tE.qrq ?DRur ftM r

Write four causes for the establishment of British rule in
(b) lelo {.f, cw d gt ffi6 A qR tnrwr ftMl

Write four causes of the revolt of Bastar at the time of 191

(c) EFffi f, gt cfrrd snrm6 fr silq wr w.rsri tl
What do you understand by the Jungle satyagrah or forest
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(d) fffiftEn E-ffi furn trft Rqrsdf d;nrT fuMr
Give the names of annexed estates in Chhattisgarh.

(e) EoTr Tn d qrt fr srrrT wr qFrA t ?

What do you know about a dance called Suaa dance?

Eug Section-B

ffifi'{vtrftqwdf
Answer the following long answer 

ffi:
3. Erfi$.r-6 f, BfrHr sfl-wr at ol quh dfuq r

Describe the advantages of British administration which one
sreTqr/oR

Ef*r errdq uffis.ra d fffif at @ffi frstrilrcff inr
At the British period, the people who lives in Chhattisgarh,
denotes with cultural forms. Describe all of then.

Effir$/unit-[
4. irftN d lelo d gt etTFffNft mE d }qIq ?Drwr ftMl

Describe the main causes of Adivasi revolt at Bastar in 1910.
3[srrnloR

ft EINTTrot frfE S qrt f, enq wr cilr+fr S ?

What do you know about Veer Narayan singh?
ET."r{f u{,i,t-ltt

5. rrqlv \q fr-drry d vfrTq otirsil srtdler{ frrs Frrr
In which way civil disobedience movement was performed in

3rerfl/oR
E-ffi d Erfu{rf, irf,rnra gttdc{ f6s FDrt friqr rrrn qr
In which way the personal disobedient movement in

E6r$/Unit-IV
G. Rqrsdf f, Cdttsor ffi d) qRil ffi gttE}tr{ fos xDrq

In which way the Quit India movement spread out in the
Chhattisgarh)?

STQIqT/OR

ffia1 ffif d frilq qt sqtqrrqlilatFqql
Describe draftier presentation for the annexation of the

gor$, rT+U-Y

7. ofrr rier rnf vrnq qq fi ryr siilr t ?

What are the main differences between Kabir panth or cult
slerqr/oR

Erffisq-G \rw o.r ffiu1 frilil g?DT( $Tr qlr ?
Under which way the Chhattisgarh state was established?


